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Sidney Hook, Noted Philosopher, Will
Lecture Thurs. on American Democracy
Chairman of Philosophy Department at N . Y. U.
Has Distinguished Career in Education
By G. H.

Committee's Final
Plans for Prom
With emphasis on urging larger
numbers of freshmen, sophomores and
juniors to attend the last formal dance
of the year, plans for the May 12
Senior Ball are now complete. In the
past, underclassmen have been very
reluctant to turn out for the dance,
only small numbers of them being in
attendance. H ence, the committee
will this year concentrate their ticketselling efforts on these three classes.
Music will b e provided continuously
from 9 to 1 by the orchestra of Harry
Marshard of Boston. Mr. Marshard's
orchestra is well-known as a player
of fine music throughout the East.
Flowers for the Ball will be sold by
the enior Ball committee. Order
for the e may be placed with member.
of the committee; th ey will be the
sole grOUJ> on campus who will be
allowed to take order and sell corsages. Tickets for the dance, at fiv e
dollars per couple, may also be purchased from the committee member s.
The Hartford Club will again be the
scene of the festivities.
The committee is comprised of Andrew
hepard, chairman; Wendell
tephenson, Erne t Cromwell, Henry
Palau, Ezra Dori on, Robert Cerosky,
Ernest
une g a, Harry William ,
James Glassco,
harl es
hid ey, R.
tewart Holden, Richard Warner, and
William Robin son.

lcm, ':13

By Gordon H. Clem
On Sunday eYening, May 7, at 8:30
p.m. the Trinity College Glee Club will
combine with the Bel anto horus
in a concert at Bushnell M moria!.
Assisting artists will be Guisepp
Costa, tenor, and Claudia Pinza, soprano. Mi s Pinza is the daughter of
Ezio Pinza of "Met" and "South Pacifie" fame.
T he program will con. i t of olo
numbers by the two sta rs, indi vidua l
performances by the two J>a rticipating choruses, and joint number by
t he entire cast. The majo1· work of
the evenin g will be the "Cavalleria
Ru ticana" by Pietro i\Iascagni.
The Cava ll eria Rusticana (Rustic
Chivalry) is a melodrama in one act.
The "M t" uses it as a relief number
from the heavy psychological Wagnerian operas. It is light, charming
and abounds in captivating themes.
'The opera will be sung in Italian.
The Bel Canto Chorus is a gro up
of eighty-five girls of Italian extraction. They are directed by Loui.
Pelleterieri of the Hartt chool.
The concert is being sponsored by
the Italian-American Home to benefit
the Voice Scholarship Fund of the
young Italian-American singers: .
Other numbers to be sung JOmtly
are Behold the Lord Hig h Execution er
from Gilbert and Sullivan's :\Iikado,
Alleluia by Randall Thompson, and
the Holiday ong by William Schuman.

WRTC Announces Inauguration
Of French Musical Programs
Station W RT , in conjunction with
the French Broadcasting Syslem, is
now presenting lwo musical programs
with th conlincntal touch.
l :00
Thursday evenings, Radio 11·inily pr s nts a fifl n-minute program transcl·ib d from the heart of the French
capital
ntiUed "Gai Paris." "Gai
Paris" f atures all the popular musical hits, en frencaise, and such well
known French stars as Edith Piaf and
Maurice hevali r.
For thos who are much interested
in the classic form of French musical
expr ssion, WRTC is presenting a
half-hour transcription entitled "Five
Centuries of French Music." "Five
Centuri s of French Music" will be
presented on Friday evenings at 9:05
p.m., during the first portion of Symphony Hall. The program is designed
to display all the various forms of
French musical expression in the
classical mode from the works of the
composers of the fifteenth century to
those of the present day.
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~Pa~g~e~T:w~o--------------------------~T~H~E~T~R~I~N~IT~Y~T~R~I~P~O~D~--------~=====================-Campus Tides
By Ed . ' hapiro

\' ia a Minn sot a grap e,·ine publication, we gain
insigh t in to a n•cen t interd ew be twe n a nati,·e Pari.
.
and a ).' orthwe tern co-ed who
was walking do 1111
s1an
.
t he streets o f Eva n to n in blue Jea ns a nd a sweatsh irt
when from out o[ the shadows t he Frenchman offered
his opin ion on women's fashi on . Affirming that in
France men wear the pant , he ,·en frown ed on pajama for f emal es. Our r eporte r was inform d that
France i. a ma n' world, and that ~moking, drinking,
a nd automobile-driving ar not conside red very honorable a fe minine acth·ities. The Fre nchman explained
thi situation as on which raises, not lowers, the
female's position. "ln the l:.S.," he said, "wom n with
all their rights, are no I nger r spect d b~· the men.
To us Frenchmen, women arc like gods."
pring · J>or·t
The "Tufts " 'eekly" notes that "g ra in g-," a
favorite s pring r>a time at that co -ed institution, ha
come into full promin ence again thi spring, and a k
that a Jes obviou eu J>h ernism be in vented to de cribe
this "fascinating s port." The •''Weekly" find lhe pre .
ent term " too ex pen i ve for the college leve l" and suggests the hurri ed invention of a " bea utiful, hazy, foggy,
circumlocutive term to describe thi conviviality on the
verdurous herbage."
Continuing on the trend of pring subjects, the
Brown Daily H erald li sts some of the answe1·s to a
Rhode Island tate Beacon query, " What do you admire most in women?" Among t he answers were ....
"sex," "their money," "their gall," and "I'm lost for
words."
Speaking of Brown, Gus ZitJ·ides, former Dartmouth All-American , is the n ew Bruin grid mentor.
He replaces R ip Eng! who r ece ntly r esigned to assume
the head coach's position at Penn tate.
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Editorial
(Last week, the "Tripod' reprinted an editorial
which decried the lack of a rl.'ali stic political attitud
on American campuse. . After this ed itorial had appeared in the D •s )[oines "Hegister," Iowa .' tate lni ver ity began preparation for two political ra lli es to
be held by the Democratic and Republican J>arties on
its campu . The "Register" printed a Sl.'cond editorial
commenting on this development. We of the "Tripod "
strongly commend this editorial to our· r·eaders for their
careful attention. A mor serious political attitude on
this campus would be beneficial to tudents and to the
government of our country. -Editor.)
POLITI AL RALLIE ' 0

. .I. CA 1Pl S

The tat
niversity's decision, obviously a pproved
by the stat board of ducation, to intr·oduce orderly,
full cal political debate on the university campus this
spring is a timely r cognition of t'ducation's real resp onsi bil ity in a democracy.
The
nited States, strong •st democracy in the
world, has had a qu e1· tradition about "politics" on the
campus which has tend d to isolate young p opl from
th realti s of politieal comp Ulion. Th reason for
this in part probab ly i that our major universities
and colleg s ar oft n public, tax-support d institutions. The govemments charged with the ir administration are necessarily partisan. The inclination has been,
therefor , to avoid any kind of partisan competition in
campu affairs , lest go,·e1·nments b chargt•d with using
th institutions of highl·r )('aming for part isan adnmtag('.
Th e Re)!'ister ha . lon g argued that thi s was an
t•\asion of thl' problem, not a so lution. A large part
of our . tudt>nt bodi es in tht•st• times ar·(' mature adult..
They arr not only )(•ga il y eligible to participal<' in
poli tica ll) activit) if tlwy wish. but more than that,
the exclu<>ion of out· hest educated young peoplt' do es
tht• workinl! of dt•mocracy a pos iti\C' injustice. The
net result, actually. has been that too many of the
politicall) talented ha,·e tended to ;,oar oiT into J>hilo - ~
;,ophical dream-\\orlds abo ut political <;cic nce. from
which the) JatE'r ha\1" to be rl.'capturE'd and brought
dO\\ n to llractical political undrrstandin~: and u. efui - 1
11E''<S.
Coli l!t' and unin•rs ily campnses a 1·t· the logical
places in which to giv<• the best of our potential political ll.'adl•rs th e kind of halanCl' th a t intl.'lligenl
democracy calls for. The ideals an• nsnally
e tabli shed tlwre. But practical CXJ>el'i<'nCI.' in th<' a pplicat ion of ideal.· i ~ part of tlw know-ho" . :-;ucct'. Rful
politica l IC'ad!'rs haH• to haH both . .\nd to discourage
poli tics on tht• camJ>Us i" to itl\it <' the dominancE', in'-'lead <>f political leadersh ip "hich ha s arisen from the
back wards and from special intl.'l'<'StS- \\ithout the
idC'al s.
WP a n · Plat<'d, the rf.'forl' at th l' a nno ullCf' lllf' ll t of
full dr s. political 1·allies on lhl.' ."tat<' l:ni,·er, ity of
Iowa ca mpus May 9 and 71lay ~:!. the first on<' undPr
Dcmonatic sponsor. hip and th e• sc>cond undc•J' Repub lican.

Snidelines

We have a s us picion that the students will really "go" for this. And our
counsel to the organizers in both major parties is that it had "better be
good''-that is, it had better make ense and appeal to intelligence. w~
can t hink of no audience anywhere that tands to be less usceptible to
flamboyancy and demagoguery in the political area .
For the most part, these tudents have no entrenched interests to
patron ize and no ossified concepts about partisan vi r tue. They are curious
and open-minded. They know double-talk from logic, and they have not
yet leamccl to be mesmerized by cliches.
So the ex perience should have a h •althful effect upon the old-time
partisan advocates as well.

By Jack Boyer
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B~tes

No. 470.
Rich, genuine

\\ CII-,

white buc kskin, bl ucher
cut, with soles of thick red rubber.

ALEXANDER'S SHOE STORE
320 ASYLUM ST.

CASE, LOCKWOOD AND BRAINARD
Printers to Trinity College for Many Years
A Division of Connecticut Printers, Inc.
85 TRUMBULL ST.
HARTFORD, CONN.

Hotel Bond Bldg.

HARTFORD

FEATURING "PHI BATES"
Given the Campus Seal of Endorsement

Trinity Drug Co.
1284 BROAD ST.

Se\·eral weeks ago this column made mention of
the sorry lack of cooperation between the local beauties
and the student body of 01' Trin. Spring, we mourned,
had come to the campus without bringing any of the
gentler sex a long in its wake. The article concluded
with a plea that any kind-h earted Hartford queens
send their names and te l phone numbers (preferably
accom panied with a 3 b y 5 snapshot) to the Tripod
offices.
\\'ell, kiddies, busines. ha h en pretty poor. We'Y e
gotten letter. ga lore, but their tone ha n't been quite
what we expected. ReSJ>On es ranged from the ob·
viou. ly crank (one pos tcard, ign ed "Disgusted Parent,"
i typical of thi s variety), to the obviou sly commercial
(numerou invitation s to join the Lonely H arts Club).
The "Tripod" has even been accu sed of s ponsoring a
white-slave rin g, with the Fea ture Editor a. fhe brains
of the gang.
Out of this discouraging muddle, only on letter
brought any const1·ucti\·e criticism . This, the contribution of Miss lementinc R. Glutz, occupation: insurance
fil e-cl erk, goe to the heart of the problem in simple
and straightforward styl e.
"Why don't youse gel on the ball?" our fair in·
formant write. . "Ya gotla offet· the average woikin'
goil somethin g more poirninent than a date with one of
theRe characters. Dates you ·re wanting from u ?
Pe-he. \Ve want. ecurity !"
Well, what the customer wants, the customer gets.
From now on, "Service" will be our motto . The Tripod's
reorganized date bureau marks its opening by a new
give-away program aim d to please the timid damsels
of Greater Hartford. The lucky girl who answers the
J ackpot Questions, "I like G. Keith Funston because
· · · · · · · · · · · ... " in fifty words ot· less wins the grand
prize-a date with Trinitv's own Prince of the Pretzels,
'ed Kulp, as well as te;1 Kaywoodie pipes and a free
one-way trip to the Solomon I slands . For the runnersup, a year's free supply of tempting meals at Hamlin
Dining Hall is in orde 1·. Consolation prizes include an
attr·actively packaged Trinity freshm an to watch your
a partment during the day, or a fi ve- minute lecture by
Professor Buck Shaw on "The Influence of ,unpowder
on Billy Graham," to lull you to sleep at night.

THE BOND PRESS, INC.
Printers of the Tripod

HARTFORD

The Smart Place to Eat

94 ALLYN STREET

HARTFORD, CONN.

AIR CONDITIONED

The Hartford-Connecticut Trust Company
760 MAIN STREET
HARTFORD BRANCH
49 PEARL STREET

WEST HARTFORD BRANCH
4 NORTH MAIN STREET

NINE OTHER CONVENIENT BRANCHES THROUGHOUT
SOUTHERN AND EASTERN CONNECTICU T

HONISS

Q AL ITY FISH AND SEA FOOU
Vis it Our Famous R estaurant
22 Stnte St r eet
H a rtford , Conn.
KNOW

FRO~l COAST TO COAST

Silver Tavern
1262 BROAD ST.

CONNECTICUT'S OLDEST TRUST COMPANY

EST.
1845

HARTFORD

Best Beer in Town

WHEN YOU WANT
FLOWERS

Hunter Press, Inc.
81-83 LAUREL STREET

Call on

KENNETH T. MACKAY

FINEST PRINTING
LETIERPRESS

HOTEL BOND

An Alumnus of Your Old Riv<~l
Hamilton College

MULTILITH

7-1157
Two Telephones:
2-7016

2-1044
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Baseballers Beaten
By Colby N ine 3- 2
Pro Loses No-Hitter in
Eighth as Barrows Stars
Hy Huber t Da wso n

The Trinity win streak of six consecutiv Yiclo1·i s was broken last
Tuesday, April 25, wh n lhe Hilltoppers lost to Colby by a score of 3-2.
It was a heart- br a ker for lh Bantams t.o lose as Fr d Pro, t heir mound
hu rler had a no-hitter going until the
eigh th inning. Although th Mules
had prev ious ly beaten Yale, lhe T rin ity follow rs w r e confiden t of a Hi ll to pper victory; t h Mules. however,
proved to be as stubbor n as their
na me ak . King Sol al o proved to
be p r ve1·s , lit. rall y blowing the
small crowd off t heir feet.
The xpert fi eld ing of t h Colby
team proved to be a big f a ctor in the
well-earned victory. Standing out in
this departm en t wa Billing ton , lefthander for the Mules, who made ma ny
fine catches. The Bantams out-hit
their oppon ents 4 to 2. How ver, they
stranded nine m n on the base paths
which did not help th eir ca us a ny.
The ga m wa won f or t he Mul es
in the th innin g after Pro ha d hurled
seven perfect fram es. A pass, singl e
and then a booming double scor d two
runs for them. The winning marke r
eame a short time la ter when Berni e
Lawlor threw low to Bob Banows,
allowing t he runn er to score from
second base.
The starti ng hurler for t he Mules
left the game after pitching two hitless fram es. His tro uble was diagnosed as a sore a rm. N ext in lin
for the Colby ni ne was Russell who,
although he appear ed on the brink of
disaster man y t ime , ma naged to hold
the Ba ntam s in check.

Track Teams Whip Bay
Staters on Muddy Track

Frosh Drop Game To Yale Jayvees 7-4 ;
Three Errors in Te nth Cause Defeat

Trin got their run. in th fifth and
ight innings. In the fifth, Ed Ludol'f
walked and promptly tole s cond.
Then Bob Drew-Bear sing! d, but
Ludorf remained at second, thinking
that the ball might be caught. A
sacrifice by Pro moved lh runners
ov r to second and third, and then
Barrows, working th queeze play to
perfection, pushed Ludorf across. ·T he
other run came in the eighth when
Lawlor wal ked and J ack cully singled. The inning was b rought . to an
end without f urther cori ng.
Starring for the Hilltoppers was
Barrow , who played a gr at game
at the backstop po. ition . He caught
th ree m n t rying to stea l during the
course of the game, a well a mak ing
several fine catches of fou l po p-up .
Drew-Bear a lso played a good game,
havi ng a perfect day at t he plate,
getting two f or two. The ot her t wo
Trin hi ts were collected by House
Hale, who got a double, and the s ingle
by Scull y.

Parsons Stars With Bat;
Wrinn Hurls for Frosh
By Joe Wollenbcrger
Two of the thr e scheduled freshman baseball games wer rained out
during last week' eige of bad weather. On Wedne day the ChE', hire game
wa postponed Ulltil lay 4. On aturday Kingswood was to pro\·ide the
opposition out in We t Hartford, but.
again it rained.
I n the ingle game played, on Friday, Ap ril 28, the frosh met th Yale
J ayvees at hom .
harlie Wrinn was
the T rin ity pitcher. It wa a haky
1st inning for harl ie; the fir t Ya le
ma n led off with a single to center;
McDermott tri p! d scoring the runner f ro m firs t. Wrinn walked the
next two men loading th bas s, then
struck out t he fifth batter. Bartram
walked fo rcing in a r un. A fly ball

dt·ove in the third run as the last battet· up went down swinging. Yale got
one uneaml?d run in the sixth.
loulton, the Yale pitcher, held th
fro, h hi ties. for six full innings. In
the end of the se\·enth, howe\'1?1', Rick
Par onf; led off with a sharp single to
center. "Hum" Del fa tro and Gagne
followed with hotshots to the ame
spot coring Pal\ ons. Del Ma lro
cored on Miller's force oul.
In the eighth, Hoger • t. Pi l'l'l' hit
for Wrinn and \\' nt down on strikE's .
Moulton then walk d G ne Binda and
first bascman Bi ll La uff r. l':u·sons
smash d a long double to left-c nier
scoring both runll( rs.
foul ton wa
lifted and 1urphy thE' r lief hurler,
set the ide down in order. The scor

In lhe tenth the 'fun" slartr·d. :VlcD rmott led off with a single and stole
s ond. The n xt man up poppPd to
second. The third batter hit. a ground
ball to short. which went through
Chistolini and into c nt('l'. A th1·ow
by Rick Par. ons to s cond would ha\·e
b en in plenty of time to nip the batt r, trying for two had someone bN'n
O \ ' ring the bag.
Burton, un-nerved,
gaYc up a l!·iple to Lhe next hitler
scoring both runner . Bartram hit ::t
g 1· unde1· to 'Red" Mil le r who j uggled
it., al lowi ng t he r unn r to com home ;
Yale had Lalli d three un arncd m:u·k1-s.
Pm ons is th lead ing batter for
t.lw frosh with thr e for six or a .500
av rag · h has t hr e RB I's . On
Tuesday of t his wee k t he Fr shmen
met Nichol J r. Coli ge; Th ursday,
it's
heshirc a way. and
alu1·day,
1'1·inity-Pawling away.

F ro h etmen Lose 7-2;
Lacro e Team Whips Amher t
The Choate Tennis team whipped
the' T rinity Frosh on their indoor clay
courts by a count of 7-2. The Blue
a nd Gold won but one of six singles
sets and one of three doubles sets. Phil
Mallon and Dick Stewar t were t he
local heroes of t he day winning t he
doubl es; Stewart was t he singles victor.
At t he same time, t he Tri nity lacrosse team, looking better t han it
has all year, ha ndil y whipped the
Amherst squad 8-2. The Tripod
Sports Staff wo uld greatly a ppreciate
a member of the team's handing in a
short but detailed report of each game
in order t o facilitate better coverage
of the sport.

HIGHLIGHT OF WRTC wEEKLY
PROGRAM CHED ULE
Th varsity t rack tea m under t h
550 On You r Dial
able guidance of
oach tu Parks,
Evenin g
won their first victory of the yo ung :00 Monday, Bob Bacon Program
season by provi ng t hemselves better 8 :00 Tuesday, Moments With Miller
:00 Wednesday, Tommy Dorsey
swimm rs (not in water) . The scor
read 77-49 wit h t he visiting Massa- :00 Thursday, Gai P aris
chusetts squa d on t he long end of the 18 :00 Friday, Bob Bacon P rogram
score. T he fros h, ta k ing t he q ue f 1·om 8 :30 Monday, Showtime
their big broth rs, cored an even 8 :30 Tuesday Sports
more impressi\·e victory over the :30 Wednesday, Mal Call
Mass. f rosh by a score of 66-37 . Thi s 18 :35 Thursday, Sports
was t he fi rst m ct of t he season fo r 8 :35 F ridav 1 Gems of America n J azz
10:00 Thurs.da y Newsweek Vi ews the
t he fre hme n.
Once again Bob J achens tied his
1·ecord high jum p at 6 feet 2 inche .
It is r umo red t hat he could better
1
t his mark a nd wi ll try t o do so in a
later meet. Other s ta ndouts for the
211 ZION STREET
varsiby were " Lucky" Ra nsom who
captured both h urdl es, a nd N ewt Leo,
Pressing , Clea ning, Repairing
who wo n the 100-yard dash and t he
440-yard run.
For the frosh t her e were t wo
standouts.
Ray P arrot who too k
Spring Arrivals
firsts in t he 100, 220 and shot even ts;
CORD JACKETS
and hi ck Purdy who won both hurdles in excellent fas hion. He i exin both
pected to beco me one of t he best hu rand Rayon
Cotton
dlers in ma ny years.

RA Y S TAl LOR

SHOP

I

from $14.95
You are always welcome at

The Hubert Drug Co.
213 ZION STREET
W E FILL PR ESCR IPTIO NS

CAMPUS SHOP
BROAD AND VERNON STREETS

Hartford, Conn.

COM PLET E ART AND ENGRAVING SERVICE
FOR THE ADVERTISE R

The Watson Cheney Photo-Engraving Co.
74 UNION PLACE

Bendix Launderette

HARTFORD

Leave Orders

Entire Week's Wash Done
for
Automatically in 30 Minutes
Washed
COMMENCEMENT GOWNS
Up to 9 lbs.Rinsed
30c
Damp Dried Soap Free
Now
Drying Service Available
WEEKDAYS 8 A. M. to 8 P. M.
SATU RDAY 8 A.M. to 6 P.M .
476 PARK ST.
Phone 6-54 10
I block below Lyric Theatre

At the

Union Bookstore

WITH SMOKERS WHO KNOW .•• IT'S

--

meL.

iiJn~!

Yes, Camels are SO M ILD that in a coa t·to·coa t test
of hund re<.ls of me n and wo men who smoked Camels and only Camels - for 30 cons ·cu tive day , noted throat
~p •cia lists. making weekl y examinati on . reported

NOT ONE SINGLE CASE
OF THROAT IRRITATION
due to smoking CAMELS l
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Religious Notes

Down Fraternity Row

The Prole tant Fellow. hip US<'d its
re)!ular bi-monthly meeting on Tuesday, .April 25, to disc·uss plans for the
organization's advancement during
n xt year. It was d cided that at lh
next me ting, Tuesday, May 9, election of officers for the coming Christma. t rm would be held. Most of the
members f It that this early election
would nablc th new officials to fully
map out plans for th ir term of office.
This past y ar th officers wc·rr
hamperrd som what because they
were not elected until eal'ly Sept mber and did not have ufficicnt timr
t.o carefully outline th . UCCC'eding actiYities.
Because of th . fact that the organization has as memb rs a comparatively small perc ntage of Tt·inity's
Protestant stud nts, plans were discuss d to incr as the acth c m mbership of the club, and thereby mak(•
the compulete rejuvenation of the
ProtC'stant fellowship started two
years ago a reality.
All "fre churchmen" of Trinity arr
cordially invitrd to ail nd th next
meeting which will be held at 7:30 on
Tuesday night, May 9, in Cook lounge
and take an acti\'C' voice in thC' planning of activiti s for n xt yr:tr's fellowship and the election of offirc•rs to
carry out these plans.
HILLEL FO NDATIO.

. t. "\nthon): All wN·kend activities
seem to haYC bl'l'n confined to doublehal'!' led invasions of points directly
south, namely ew Haven, and points
dirPctly north, namely Amhet·st. The
Yale Haunt Club was well attended
by Trin men among them Doug Donald and the "Grim Jims," Pe!Ty and
Hollyday. The rC'port ft·om the social
front has it that all arc c•agC'rly anticipating the we<·kend of the Senior
Prom. Such noted bachelors as Art
Austin and others ar to be barred
from the goings-on if they report at
thC' door, so to speak, "Snarklcss."
The• shady actions of one Jim Glassco
arc· becoming mor<• and morf' pronounCC'd. Sunrc•ying the situation from all
angles it seems that Jim is engaged
in certain subterranean activities
which may well bring him into the
range of thl' long guns of th new
public c•nemy and headline stealer who
is named Me arthy.
Delta J(appa Epsilon: Saturday dawned dark and rainy but that did not
discourag that faithful band of brothers who happily tr ked along the
banks of the Housatonic, sipping "coffe " to keep warm. I understand the
eff •cts of this "coffee" are amazing.
Recently the Dcke House was the
scene of a stag party h ld in honor
of "Mitch" Pappas and of all the
things he has done for the boys at
98 Vernon. It was a "fine" party
thanks to Andy "Muggsy" Shepard.
The big topic of discussion lately is

On Tuesday night, April 24, at a
meeting held in Woodward loung thC'
Trinity College Hill l Foundation
elected the following officers for the
coming year: R placing Ralph Kestenbaum as pr sid nt is Morton
Rosenberg, while Vic -President Ed
Shapiro hand d over the r ins of his
office to Paul orman. Gene Schloss
was elected to the post of S crctaryTreasurer, while Alan Gurwitt received the nod for the position of
Corresponding Secretary. Th
allimportant job of Program Chairman
was voted to Sh !don Si drane.

the forthcoming Senior Ball weekend .
My correspondents haYe informed me
that plans are being made to make
it the biggest and bPst weekend e\·er.
J. S. H.
Theta Xi: Last Saturday was a busy
day in the big white house halfway
up the block. The brotherhood celebrated the anniversary of its 'ation's
founding with a Corporate Communion
service in the chapel, a reception and
cocktail party for its own alumni and
those of other chapters. Following
this a banquet dinner was held and
the evening was duly topped off with
a beer-bust of the first water.

0. T. P .
Alpha hi Rho: Two new topics of
conversation stealing some of the
glory away from baseball here at 114
Vernon arc the big weekend and the
need for a new parking lot. It is the
usual stir that precedes a big weekend, but the parking problem is n w,
and has been caused by the simultaneous acquisition of six motor vehicles
by Brothers Bob Herbert, Dave Blair,
Dick Avitabile, Ray Maher, J ohn
Stewart, and Jack Parker. The nicest
thing about this is that all six cars
run, up hill as well as down . D. V. B.
Tau Alpha would belatedly like to
announce the results of its recent elections. Irving Hamilton is president,
Bob Dubuque, vice-president, John
Wynne, secretary, Sam l\IcGill, treasurer, while I am in charge of correspondence. The Brothers, although

losing a squeaker to the Dek~s, enjoyed themse]\·es imme~sely m the
mud bowl. In pre-Semor Ball hu.s tling, Brother 1\IcLean, with ears ~ti.ll
twanging with Graham phaseolog~ •. ls
drumming up trade at \'assar, whJle
Red Thomas is seeing how tafford
Springs. We arc happy to anno~nce
the engagement of President Hamilton
to Miss Cynthia Dench of !Sew London, Connecticut.
E. A.
Delta Phi: Congratulations are m
order this week to Brothers George
Muller Larry Roberts and Bob
Loomi~ who were initiated into the
Brothet:hood on Friday e,·ening.
Brother Muller, in celebration of. his
promotion, has painted his "char1ot"
black, adding immeasurable to the
lines of that limousine. Brothers Ned
Williams and Ward Hadley are the
first to exhi bit the symptoms of
Spring Fever, and are sporting new
convertibles. The girls to go with
them have not as yet arrived, but
will appear at the senior ball.
Brother Hadley sends word from
the Delta Phi
ational ConYention
that Alpha Chi of Hamilton has been
unanimously elected into the fraternity as Chi Chapter of Delta Phi .

!·

B. W.
'igma Xu : Another week passes uneventfully. Around 78 Vernon St.
there seems to be the typical lull before the storm (the Senior Ball weekend). A G.I. party is scheduled for
the coming aturday with the idea of
getting the house in tip-top shape.
Brother McElwee is preparing a little
number on his roommate's ukulele

much to the distre~ of the broth
living in the hou e. The eniors ers
.
. b
.
are
becommg JO -con ctou. of late
scampering around to their intel"\'ie,;
with unusual punctuality. Broth
Gilroy has been running around wi;~
his head in the Continental Can.
Alpha Delta Phi takes pleasure 10
·
.
th e e I ectwn
. of the fol!o ._
announcmg
1
ing officers: President, H . Micha~l
Billingsley; Vice-President, William
Van Lanen; Treasurer, Donn Wright·
Recording Secretary,
orrnan /
Elmes. Thursday saw George Sanseverino embarking on the long and
perilous journey to Cornell via Route
16 where he is examining the facilities
of the Cornell Law School. The "Kuperstown Sport" is the latest to add
his name to the convertible "clique."

R. W. L.

FORDHAM UNIVERSITY
SCHOOL OF LAW
NEW YORK
Three- Year Day Course
Four-Year Evening Course
CO-EDUCATIO AL
Member of Assn. of American
Law Schools
Matriculants must be College
graduates and present full
transcript of College record
CLAS E BEGI~ SEPT. 25, 1950
For further information address

REGISTRAR FORDHAM U IV.
SCHOOL OF LAW
302 Broadway, New York 7, N. Y.

Society for Savings
Main Office:
31 PRATT STREET
HARTFORD, CONN.

WEST HARTFORD BRANCH
9':4 {:A RMINGTON AVENUE

KIRK DOUGLAS
Famous St. Lawrence Alumnus,
says:
"Chesterfields are so MILD they
leave a clean, fresh taste in my
mouth."

~IRGORR-SPUn
RAYON TROPICALS

STARRING IN

"YOUNG MAN WITH A HORN"
A WARNER BROS. PRODUCTION

Naturally Cooler •..

THE l18RARY

Definitely, the college
man's best

ST. LAWRENCE UNIVERSITY•

summer
suit buy!

Made from the most popular
summer fabric-icy -smooth rayon
T ailored to the peak of smartness
by Rose Brothers
Value that belies the amazingly
low price
5m~le and doublebreasted models
in a splendorous
selection of fabric
effects

s2975
NOW ONLY

Q.c;ORR-S,o

~\

·~··-·~·

(//]

~~~

RAYON TROPICAL
TAILOAfD aY ROSE 8ROTHfAS

Airgora-Spun slacks $J 9S

See Airgora -Spun in Hartford at

BROWN THOMPSON INC.

HORSFALL'S INC.

ROSE BROTHERS, INC., 275 Seventh Avenue, New York 1, N. Y.

.,. . ,,..,..HESTERFI ElD

